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,Theresults are presented.”“ofA theoreticalstudyforthe
determinationof:thb ~olumn.cur~e,‘f,rontests of column
specimenshaving ends gquall~’:”iestra”inedagainst-rhta— ‘--- “-
tf.on. The theory of this problem.“1’s,s“t-u~iedand a curve “- .—
is shown relatingthe fixity coefficient c to the
c~iticalload, the length.of thecolumn,”,and the magni-
tude of the elastic-restraint.” ...... ....A method of.us”ingthis .
curve for the determinationof the column curve for col-
.umn.s,with,pin ends,fTOrnte.s;s-of columnswith elastically “
restrainedends is,pres~nted. T~6-”.&6%uI+s.of “:them thod
as.appZie&t~ a “seri’es05‘teststin-%kiin-8-tr”fp~cdlm”ns.of
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“‘ It IS fairly corntionpractice for engine.evsto assume ““
,.’.
that a.gf~?n-.fjixtur”e’or restrainingmember @ the end of
a columnprovides.&column”fixity coeffici.ent c that is
constantfor columnsof differentlengths and sizes of
column cross”sect&ons. In reality, however, the fixity “-
“coefficient‘dep’ends..upon %oth the dinensi’onsof the col—
umn and the restraintoffered’hy the restrainingmeti%er;” “ ‘---“-
therefore,a nore correctprocedure,theoretically,would
be to ass,umethat a given fixture or .res,trainingm.e~~er .. .-
at the end of the column“pr.6~”id”es~ r“a-t”her’thhp a gi$en -.
fixity coefficient, :q~0.9trainingst.iff,ne.ssa“g~ins~rote,—
tion that ‘is,indep.enrj.e.nt.:of:-~-hed.}mens~onsof the columti’. ‘-”“-
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material tlia~i’sbased upon con,~dera~ions of the restrain—
+
ing stiffnessand that””sb.~-tii-promise of successfuldevel—
*
opment involvesmoun~i-ng.ea*”a&.of,& small column
,.
specimenin specialend fixturesof the general type shown








l?hb’s~ecial”ena Fixtureson the column specimenin
figure 1 tend to .preducea cohdj.tion~tipp%o”abhi.ngthat of
completelyfixed”endsl Actually, the elasti-cityof the
clampingfixturesand of-the specimsn.does not permit com-
pletely fixed en’ds’&ndl as a consequence,the column
fixity coefficient
‘i“
which-is 1’for pin ends and 4 for
u fixed ends~ wtll.hes zghtly less than 4.
The method of analyzi,~.g,t-estdata to obtain the
column,curve for any thin sheetmaterial$ tested in the
manner described,is presentedherein. Column curvesthat
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v ..‘‘@he colv.&n<~&n~~.+’~that ‘is>--usually-”plotted for any
mtit”8r-ia~is.’~-h,e-cur,v~-far p.in—end,ed columns, c = 1. In
o+”der”to “ob”ta“i~.’~’h~e...co,lumncurve from tests employingthe
end’:~ixtyres .sho.wni.pfigure ~, the value of the column
f~xii~:;cb”effitiient”c must be determined, This coeffi-
cient o can be determinedhy use of the curve of figura
2 provided the length of the columnL, the experimental




strainingstiffnessof the bnd.fixtures m (assumedto
be the same at each end), are known. The..curyeshqwn in
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which has been”’d’eKb’rm%’i~ed.:,~hr40.v-&~”,,conside.ration of the
stab.ili’ty.crf’“a-’bo-l.tin~‘h’ajJ’j.gggnd~s,~q~allyrestl’ained
aga-instir,ot”at!l,oh ‘a&d“3.;s‘a?P,qc.’$.al case of the general solu- b
*ion g~~en by ~ciua~$o~,{~~~,1~),~$~:.:the:aypendix.! ““
.:. . ,>,. . ..
... ,
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r After the value of c has been
value of the slenderness,ratio L/p













for the fixity co6f–






effectivesl.endernes ratio for c = 1
..“
,.
actual slendernessratio of‘tested.col”umn ,.
.
,.
radius of gyration of columri .
and
-. P
The,colunncurve for pin ends is obtainedby plotting
A
P~r/A ()
~.aga2nst for the specimenstested,where
‘P :ff
A is the cross-sect-tonalarea of the specimen.
EVALUATION 03’IL5STRAIW! m
Before the fixity coefficient c can be eyaluated”
by the proceduregiven in the foregoingsection,the value
of the restraint m of -eachend fixturemust be known.,.
In the case of the end fixtureof figure 1, the specimen
is so narrow comparedto the width of-the fixture that
proba%ly only a part of the fixture is elasticallyre–
strainingthe rotation of the end of the specimen. It is,
therefore,
$
likly that the restraint m depends on the
width of the specimenand should be evaluatedfor each
differentwidth. The value of m for any group of column
specimensof the same width and thicknesscan be deter-ti mined from the test data for the longer specimensof the
group$because the criticalcompressivestress for these
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theeffactiitib?i10’dUIUS“’3”is dqual to ~ou’~glsmodulus E,
For this”elon”gertest specimen.$,all ~uantities in the






The value of — correspondingto this value of c ma~
m
be found from the-graphoffigure 2; then m can be com-
puted because Pcr and L are known.‘When m has been
d.etbrmined,the evaluationof c for the columnsof
shorterlengths can he made as d.es~ribed in the preceding
section.
In order to retain the degree of accuracyrequired
‘in computations,the curve of figure 2 shouldhe plotted
to aw enlargedscale, As .anaid in preparingsuch a
curve,a sat of coordinatesof the curve is given in
table I*
RMSULTS OF TESTS OF STAINLESS-STEELCOL~MNS
., ,.:..”.:.”-






The method for determiningthe column curve as de-
scribedin this report has been a“ppliedto eight series-
designated A, B, ‘O,eto. - of stainless-steelcolumn
specimens. The heat treatmentand conditionof loading
fo~.each.series is giveq..in table 2. The chemicalanaly-
sis for eqch series,.is,cis.f,ollows: .
.. . . .
. . .


























































The column tests were made of flat strips with the
type of fixture shown in figure 1. The spec~menswere
14 loaded.in a standard100,000-pound-capacityhydraulic’
testingmachine. The heads of the testingmachine-were
set parallel and-the specimenswere centeredto produce
as nearly an axial load conditio,~as possible, The testw “ ‘A
ing machine was of the two-sore.wty.pe.a.ndthe colu~n
specimenswere so positionedthat failureyould occur.in“
the plane bf the screws of the machine, as the stiffness
of the testingmachine is greatest in this plane,
The values of E were obtainedfro~ stress-strain ‘
tesis..ofcolumn speoi.mensfrom each series of columns
tested. A tensilemodulus was used $n the analysis of
severalseries because it was not possible to determine
the compressivemodulus. A summary of the values of E
and of restraintvalues :m found for the differentseries ‘
is given in.table 2; .-
!lable3 shows the computationsnecessaryto analyze
seriesA by the method outlined.previously in Iihisreport;
the column curve fo,rseri-esA is show’nii”figure 3. G“r-aphs?
. of the results of the tests, in which criticalstress.has
been plotted against slendernessratio for c = 1, are
shown in figures 3 to 10.
t
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EFYEC!l!OB’ERRORS IN X ON DXRNED COLUMH CURVE
The applicat~onof the proceduresoutlinedin this
report to the data obtainedfrom t“hetests of the stain—
less–steelcolumnsrevealed that the accuracy of the re–
suiting column curve dependedon“the-”choiceof the value
of E used in the evaluationof the restraint m. A
study was thereforemade to determinethe effect that
errors in E would have on th-efinal column.curve. The
results ofithisstudy revealedthat (see fig, 11):
1. At any value of (L/P)eff the”stress given by a
derived column curve based upona value of Z smaller
then the correctvalue will be in err~r on the conserva-
tive or low side as comparedwith the curve derived.by
using the correctvalue of E. Yor a given percentage
error in Z, a low value of E will give, over the most
practicalrange.of (L/P)eff, a Slnnllerpercentage errol*
in column stressthan will a correspondinglyhigh value
of E.
2. The maxinumpqrc~ntageerror in.stress given by
a column curved.erive~-by using an incorrectvalue of
~ is gr~at.er$han the percentageerror“in II (see
fig. 11)”; It is ,t~e”rof~reimportantthat the compression
modulus for the material of the column specimensbe ac—






3. If the correctvalue of 3 is unknown and a com-
monly acceptedvalue Of. E is assumedfor use in the com-
putations,the analysisshouldreveal the presence of any
unreasonablylarge errors in this choicoof Ea. If the
value of E is too Iatge,the derived column curvewill
lie above the Zuler curve for this value of X in tho
range of intermediatecolumnlengths (see fig. 12). If
the value of E used in the evaluationof m from the
test data for the longer ‘specimensof the grouy is suffi–
.cientlyless than the correctvalue of E, the computed
value of the fixity coeffici-entjas given by”equation(1), 1
will be greaterthag 4. .
.*
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% considerationof the fc”regoi’ngfacts indicatesthat,
4 if “thevalue of E iS uncertain hut is known to lie
within a small range, the lowest value in that range
would be the most suitablevalue to select for use in com-
puting the column curve of the material.
Langley MemorialAeronauticalLaboratory,,
NationalAdvisory Committeefor Aeronautics,
LangleyField,’Va., June 10, 3943.
APPENDIx
!&WESTABILITY OF A COLUMN HA’VING EL’l&TIOALLY
Timoshenkohas obtainedthe expressionsfor the ro–
tati.ons 9a and “eb at the ends of“amembersubjected
to compressiveforces P and end moments “’Iiand l.!%
(shown in fig. 13) by solvingthe “dif,ferekt”ial.equation
expressing’the equilibriumof the.bent member. These




i = q.(u) =
G = w(u) =
~ ( 1’ 1—— —u sin 2U 211)

















In the foregoingequationgthe sym%olshave tho
followingmeanings:. ..-
-.
0~, e~ rotationsof.the tangeqtsto deflectioncurve
at the left-andright ends, respectively,of
the member; positiveas shown in figure 13
M~, lf~ .appliedmoments at the left and right ends,
respectively,of the member as shown in fig- ““ —
.,,
ure 13
L length of the mem~er
m effectivemodulus of elasticity
I moment ofinertia of the column cross section
.
P axial.lo.adacttng on the mem%er
,*.–
If the moments Ma and lib in equations(-A-l) and
(A–2) arise u a result of rota%”ion‘ofthe restraining
elementsthat oppose the deflectionof the member.when it
,.
bends and if,‘~naddition,th~ r“estra”iningmomentsare
proportionalto the rotationsof the restrainingelements,
respectively,the end moments acting on the member can be
. written ,
Ma = -ma Ga (A–’7)
where ma and ml are the moments necessaryto rotate
the restrainingelementsat the left and right ends of tho
column,respectively,throughone radian.
Substitutionof these yalues of Ma and MB in ,










The quantities ~a and Eb are the llrestrai:~,coetf$~
..






.. . ,,- .- --, --—.--,
Zquatioris(L–9) and.(A-1O) age.l}iaear.s:?mu+~.aneous.
equationswhich-can ,b~s,atisfi?d.b,y‘t~king - ~a s .eb”=:~. “
,.
The deflectionat each point on the“membqris then zero
and the‘,straightform of equilibriumof the member is“ob—
tained. The buckLed‘formof equilibrium’of the m~mber
becomespossible only if equations(A-9) and (&l’0)
yield for ea
,,..
and Q,b solutionsdifferetitfrom zero;
which requires that the deterrn~n”ant‘ofthes!g.a~uatio.fis”
bec,omezero,:or . .. .. . . ... ,. .—i
,..
. .( x1+ : C,a G‘b)-,(%w+=’~‘A-13).,”l+-y”,.
,..
. . . ,,, .
The value of P that s“at’isfies“thi”sequationfor .neutr.al
stab~li.ty o“fa rhe’mberelastically“restrainedagainstTO-
tationat each end is the criticalload Pcr”o
~en the restraititsat the,ends,of’,the :“olurnn9T8”





‘“”” ~’ )81 + + ~~ =’:(T ‘j (A-14)
:




This equation cannot be solved d.irec~ly~or Ycr, the
criticalvalue of the load P, because P occurs in
10
?
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trqnscen.dentalexpressions
.
F and G. It P is regarded ,
as Ktidwn,however, equation(A—14) yields Ss uolutions












.’..”, ,... .. .. .
... . .
which d,escribe,two .mathemat,ically-possiblebucklingcon-
figurations’p‘Thebuckled shape that correspondsto eaoh
of these eq,uati,ons may be obtaine”d‘iysubstitutingthe ,
valu,eof..‘ c. @,,ei%herequat~on(A-9) or equation(A-1O).
Erom j.h’$s+.ubstiitu”t.ion of 6 as given by equation(A-15)
‘f%is found”that”“@a = -$b,
.. .... . .... .
which by the aid of oqua—
ti.ons.,(~A&7j,W“d:”(+..8).s,hQw”s~t~a% & = ~.
-~~~”m”n,’Thi8tYpe-’-of
bucklingW iepr.n.sen:~qa..by‘the b~n’c.m.e,mbe~of figure14( a).
Simiitir”,l~.$:by subst,itution of the value .of..i aS given”
by e’quatioti(7A-1,6);.inait~er equat$on(&-9)-or(A-10), itis
fou.~dth-ai.,(la=.e%,,:~hich.again by the aid of-equatio~ns
(A-7) and.(A+} ShOWS that Ma = ~b. ““Thls type of bu&-





..,“., The ‘ty~pej”of]tick.1’ingshdwn-:ia~i~rg+ 1~(h) w,illoccur
at a lowe’rload’~han”thetype shown in’.figu~e14(a) bO-
cause of the langerwave length involved. A columnwith
equal elastic.restr~iqtsresisting.,rotation.at its.ends
will therefore“adoptthe.bucklin~ con~.igti~a~io~:.sh~wn-in
figure 14(_p)”at ~,load.P ~..Pmr”.th+t”,’s&t”i,sfie. squation(A-15).
. .... .
. . .,.,,
~fienthe yalu,es:of +T. and. ($.as given by e-uat.ions
7(A-3) ,apa(A+) are”‘stibsti.”tutedin e~u~t’io%(A.-16, the
followingrelatiqn‘is.r)bt’ained:‘





























By use of the relationshipexpressedhy the Euler col~n
—











This expressionfor the elasticrestraint at the ends of.
a column in terms of the fixity coefficientis shown
graphicallyin figure 15 in order to show that the varia-
tion in the fixity coefficientis small when the restraiut
is large.
If the equations(A–II) or (A–12),which define ~$
are solved for ~1/L when
is substitutedin equation






Substj,tut~onof the value OY ~
(A–21) in equation(A-22) gives
as given by equation
p & ‘“”cr=- L
-—
Multiplicationof both sides of this equation%y L/m
results in the equation .... .—
,
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–---an(w)PcrL ~m (A–23)
3quation(A-23)relates the fixity coefficient c. to the
criticalload, the length of the column,aid”thd magnitude
of-the elasticrest~afnte This equationis represented
graphicallyin figure 2.
REFERENCE
/’. T!imoshen!co,S.: l?heo~yof Elastic Stability.
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Figure 5.- Columncurve for full-hardstainleessteel,0.0S0 inch thick,not h-t-treated; W.,
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i?igure9.- Column curve for full-hardstainle~snW~ steel,0.0i30inch thick,heat-treated;
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Eigure12.-ComqarisonofderivedcolumncurvewithEuler
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